September 2015 Newsletter

Whats happened, Whats happening and Interesting links
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Pg 1: Intro
September Run
Pg 2: August Run Report
Pg 3: What’s On

Hi team,
I can feel the warmer cruising weather coming and what a great few days we have
had at the end of August.
The Quiz run last month was a great laugh and lot’s of fun, the report is on page 2.
Don’t forget to check out the “what’s on” September has got a lot of car stuff packed
into it to keep all of us petrol heads amused.
See ya on the road,
Regards,
Gareth
Editor.

September Club Run.
Dave Sells has got this years eastern BOP club run well underway for the 20th of
September.
We will meet Dave at the Red Barn Cafe, Thornton Road around 9.30ish. There will
be a run with a planned visit and a park up for lunch, please pack yourselves a picnic.
Please make sure you have a full tank of gas as we will only be passing one gas
station on our way out of Whakatane.
Tauranga crew can meet at Baypark at a time to be confirmed for a convoy to Red
Barn Cafe if you would like. We will forward more info through the club email as it
comes to hand.
PS. Paul, we have a tow truck on standby for ya mate....
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August Club Run/Quiz - Katikati
AUGUST RUN REPORT

It was a great turnout on a lovely sunny Sunday for the run to KatiKati or as some
call it Pussy Pussy, 15 cars met at Bethlehem taking the scenic route organised by
Duncan and Lisa - thank you guys. After parking the cars there was a wee climb up a
hill to congregate at Ambria for lunch and a quiz. After a mix and mingle lunch was
served, one of the waitress (Gillian) was a bit rude I believe she was heard yelling at
one table to “Stack em”. I Think she needs to stick to her Day job. With dishes stacked
it was time for the quiz. Lots of fun was had, and many laugh’s enjoyed. At half time
a few spot prizes were given, dessert served and on we went with second half of the
quiz. It was a very close contest the winning team “Pony Power” Murray & Debbie,
Brenda, Vicki ,Jolene And Gareth.....Well done you guys. They had a $50.00 credit to
share off their lunch donated by the venue Ambria. Thanks to Debra for organising the
prizes . The Best presented car was won by Duncan and Lisa well done. Thank you to
everyone that came and I hope you had a good day.
Paul & Gillian
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Whats on
WHAT’S ON

When
6th Sept
6th Sept
20th Sept
20th Sept

What
EBOP Breakfast
Petrol Head Fathers Day Drags
CLUB RUN - Dave Sells
Bayspeed Horsepower Show

26th Sept
27th Sept
3rd October
24th October
23-26
October
23-26
October

Who/When
Red Barn Cafe 8-10.30am
Meremere Dragway 10am
Red Barn Cafe 9.30am
Mount sports centre 9am3pm
Strret Machines and Customs Car Greerton Main St
Show
10am-2pm
Blue Ribbon Mystery Cruise, Quiz Bushy Park, 627 Pyes Pa Rd,
& Lunch
Tnga 9.00am Start
Aroha Cruise In
www.cruisein.co.nz
Wheels on Main Street
www.nsratauranga.com
Mustang Convention - Taranaki
http://www.nzmustang.com/
NZHRA Street Rod Nationals Based at classic flyers Mt Maunganui

www.hotrod.org.nz or
www.bayrodders.co.nz

Happy Father’s Day!
Car Valuer

For insurance purposes
Dick Ward
5764527 - 0274938458

WheelTech
Wheel Repairs

94 Birch Ave, Tauranga
07-57845437
www.wheeltech.co.nz
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